Abstract: Two pentacene derivatives 1 and 2 were synthesized from the Diels-Alder reactions of furan derivatives with 1,4-benzoquinone. They were characterized by the methods of 1 Hnuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy ( 1 H-NMR), matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS), ultraviolet and visible spectrophotometry (UV-VIS), photoluminescence (PL) spectrometry and cyclic voltammetry (CV). The energy gaps of 1 and 2, taken directly from spectroscopic measurements, are broad as 2.72 and 2.46 eV, leading to blue and greenish blue photoluminescence, respectively. The LUMO and HOMO energy levels are -2.77 and -5.49 eV for 1, and -2.91 and -5.37 eV for 2, respectively. The low energy levels make both 1 and 2 good air-stabilities and promising n-type semiconductor candidates for use in organic electronics.
Introduction
As in traditional inorganic semiconductors, organic materials can function either as ptype or n-type semiconductors. In p-type semiconductors the majority carriers are holes, while in n-type the majority carriers are electrons. The most widely studied organic semiconductors have been p-type, however, n-type semiconductors are important components of p-n junction diodes, bipolar transistors, and complementary circuits. There are several reasons why only a limited number of high-performance n-channel semiconductors have been discovered so far. First, most organic materials tend to transport holes better than electrons, thus there are less organic n-channel materials available and a great deal of research effort related to improving the electron-transporting materials. Second, the performance of n-channel semiconductors is easily degraded after exposure to air since oxygen can act as a trap to oxidize some negative charge carriers. Most of the existing n-channel materials are sensitive to air and moisture, or have relatively low field-effect mobilities [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
In the early stages of the systematic studies on organic semiconductors, short linear acenes were among the most extensively studied materials and anthracene crystal became a model material [6] . Recently, however, the interest moves to longer acenes, in particular pentacene, whose energy gap makes the material a more promising candidate for use in organic electronics [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Pentacene has continued to be the most widely used small molecule semiconductor primarily due to its superior field effect mobility and environmental stability. Another attracted feature for pentacene and its derivatives is that these materials can form well-ordered films on the silicon, glass and plastic substrates [11, 12] . However, due to the insolubility of pentacene, solution delivery routes have been very limited, although several approaches to solubilized pentacene through conversion from solvent-based precursors have been developed [10] . Good device stability and long lifetimes are required in order to fully realize the benefits of organic electronics. The future looks promising for inexpensive organic electronics, as new and improved materials with unique electronic properties are being introduced and integrated into functional devices.
Though compounds 1 and 2 (shown in Fig.1 ) analogies were reported [15] [16] [17] [18] , no electronic properties of them have been reported so far. We report here the synthesis and electronic properties of two pentacene derivatives 1 and 2, seeing about the potential as n-type semiconductor candidates. 
Experimental

Materials
1,2,4,5-Tetrachlorobenzene (TCB), hexamethylphosphoramide (HMPA), magnesium (filings), iodobenzene diacetate (IBDA), trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (TFMS), diisopropylamine (DIPA), tetrabutylammonium fluoride (TBAF), 3,6-di-2-pyridyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine (DPTZ) and benzoquinone (BQ) were Aldrich products without further treatment before use. Iodine, furan, Me 3 SiCl and acetic acid were analytical reagents from Shanghai Reagents Factory without purification before use. THF, CH 2 Cl 2 and CHCl 3 (Analytical Reagents, Tianjing Reagents Factory) were dried over 4-A molecular sieves for 10 days and then refluxed over a Na/K alloy for 8 h before use.
Synthesis
Compounds 1 and 2 were synthesized according to the references [15] [16] [17] [18] . In a general procedure: 25 mmol of TCB in 50 mL THF was added dropwise at 50
• to a well-stirred suspension of magnesium (185 mmol), Me 3 SiCl (236 mmol), HMPA (400 mmol) and little of I 2 , and then the resulting mixture was stirred at 100
• for 2 days to get a colorless precursor solid. A solution of the precursor solid and DIPA (13.6 mmol) in 30 mL CH 2 Cl 2 cooled to 273 K, was added dropwise over 0.5 h into a solution of IBDA (10.2 mmol) and TFMS (20.4 mmol) in 30 mL CH 2 Cl 2 . The resulting solution continued to being stirred at room temperature for 0.5 h, and then a solution of furan (36 mmol) and TBAF (15mmol) was added dropwise into the above solution, further refluxing at room temperature for 0.5 h to get a furan derivative. 1.2 mmol of DPTZ in 10 mL CHCl 3 was added dropwise into 10 mL CHCl 3 solution containing the above furan derivative (0.34 g) and BQ (0.064 g), and the resulting mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2 h to collective colorless compound 1 after purification by the method of column chromatography technique in 38% total yield; Compound 1 refluxed in acetic acid at 100
• for 5 h to facilely obtain yellowish compound 2 in 24% total yield. All operations were performed under N 2 atmosphere.
Analytical procedure
The C and H contents in the compounds were determined by elemental analysis using Vario EL-III. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Mercury NMR spectrometer operating at 400 MHz using DMSO as solvent. UV-VIS spectra were recorded on Shimadzu UV3150 spectrometer and photoluminescence (PL) spectra were determined by Shimadzu-5310PC spectrometer using CHCl 3 as solvent. Mass of compounds was determined by the method of matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) using Shimadzu AXIMA-CFR plus. Cyclic Voltammetry (CV) was operated on AUTOLAB at scanning rate of 100mV/s using Pt, and Ag/AgNO 3 (0.1M) as working electrode and reference electrode, respectively. Figure 2 shows the UV-VIS and photoluminescence (PL) spectra of compound 1 in the solution of CHCl 3 at room temperature. It can be observed that compound 1 in the solution state exhibits the maximum absorbance at λ abs of about 275 nm, and violet blue photoluminescence with emission maximum at λ em of 379 and 398 nm and green photoluminescence with a poor emission maximum at λ em of about 551 nm upon excitation at 275 nm. The strong violet blue emission indicates there exists a broad energy gap between the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) and the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) in the molecules of compound 1. The strong violet blue emission of compound 1 is probably due to the presence of the two bridged oxygen atoms in the molecules that decreases the π-conjugation in the molecules. The decrease of π-conjugation brings about the blue shift of photoluminescence. The benzene units, which possess π-conjugation shorter than that of pentacene units in the molecules, make a dominant contribution to the part of violet blue emission. On the other hand, the green fluorescence emission at λ em of about 551 nm is very poor, indicating that pentacene analogy units with longer π-conjugation than that of benzene or naphthalene units in the molecules make little contribution to the PL of compound 1. Fig. 3 The CV curves of compound 1: (a) reduction and (b) oxidation.
Results and discussion
The ability of injection and transport of carriers in organic semiconductor molecules strongly depends on the LUMO and HOMO energy levels of molecules. The LUMO and HOMO energy levels of molecules can facilely be determined by the method of CV. The CV curves of compound 1 are given in figure 3 . The reduction potential (Figure 3a ) and oxidation potential (Figure 3b ) of compound 1 are -2.01 and 0.71 V, respectively. So the energy gap of compound 1 is 2.72 eV. The LUMO and HOMO energy levels of compound 1 are analyzed by the method of Pommerene [19] :
Where, E red is the reduction potential of compound, E gap is the energy gap of compound 1, E red−fer is the reduction potential of ferrocene with the value of -4.8 V, and E Ag/AgN O3 − fer is the apparent potential of ferrocene comparing to Ag/AgNO 3 with the value of 0.016 V. According to equations (1) and (2), the LUMO and HOMO energy levels of compound 1 are -2.77 and -5.49 eV, respectively. As mentioned above, the presence of bridged oxygen atoms in the molecules of compound 1 has very important effect on the electronic properties. So we further study on the properties of compound 2 without bridged oxygen atoms in the molecules comparing to compound 1. Compound 2 can facilely be obtained when compound 1 refluxed in acetic acid to remove the bridged oxygen atoms from the molecules. Fig. 4 The UV-VIS and PL spectra of compound 2. Figure 4 gives the UV-VIS and PL spectra of compound 2 in the solution of CHCl 3 at room temperature. From figure 4, we can find that compound 2 in the solution state shows a broad UV absorption with strong multiabsorption maximum at 260, 314, 398 and 412 nm and a photoluminescence with emission maximum at λ em of 442, 464, 542 and 581 nm upon excitation at 314 nm. Obviously, the naphthalene units with moderate π-conjugation should be responsible for the strongest absorption at 314 nm, the benzene units with shorter π-conjugation should be responsible for the absorption at 260 nm and pentacene analogy units with longer π-conjugation should be responsible for the absorption at 398 and 412 nm. The solution of compound 2 in CHCl 3 gives fluorescence emission with longer λ em than that of compound 1, implying a narrower energy gap of compound 2 than that of compound 1. According to the intensity of UV absorption and PL emission, we can find that the part of absorption and emission at long λ abs and λ em increases when removing the bridged oxygen atoms from the molecules of compound 1 to get compound 2. The cleavage of the two bridged oxygen atoms make molecules closer packing and more available to electron transport. On the other hand, the cleavage of two bridged oxygen atoms also results in increasing π-conjugation in the molecules of compound 2. As a result, the increase of π-conjugation brings about the red shift of UV absorption and PL emission of compound 2 comparing to those of compound 1.
The CV curves of compound 2 are shown in figure 5 . The reduction potential (Figure 5a ) and oxidation potential (Figure 5b ) of compound 2 are -1.87 and 0.59 V, respectively. So the energy gap of compound 2 is 2.46 eV. The LUMO and HOMO energy levels of compound 2 are also analyzed by the method of Pommerene [19] . According to equations (1) and (2), the LUMO and HOMO energy levels of compound 2 are -2.91 and Figure 6 shows an intuitive comparison that the LUMO and HOMO energy levels of compounds 1 and 2 are much lower than those of pentacene (LUMO: -2.39 eV and HOMO: -4.60 eV for pentacene) [20] , due to the presence of carboxyl in the molecules of compounds 1 and 2. Obviously, the lower orbital energy levels of compounds 1 and 2 make electron injection more efficient for use as n-type semiconductors in organic electronics. Noticeably, compounds 1 and 2 exhibit good solubilities in common solvents, such as THF, CH 2 Cl 2 and CHCl 3 , will make success in low-cost fabrication with solution-processed technology.
We are deep studying the application of compounds 1 and 2 in organic field-effect transistors, and will report it in detail.
Conclusion
Two pentacene derivatives 1 and 2 were successfully synthesized by the method of DielsAlder reactions. Their low HOMO energy levels make them good air-stability by request of organic electronic devices. And their low LUMO energy levels make them promising n-type semiconductor candidates for use in organic electronics.
